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ACROSS

1. McClung Park in Jeffer-
son City has a 105-year 
____ which includes the 
State prison, the Civil 
War, and a U.S. Presi-
dent.

7. “In the past year or so I’ve 
made a number of deci-
sions that make no ____ 
unless there is a God and 
I am His friend,” —Wild 
at Heart, John Eldredge.

11. I am on several ____ hoc 
committees.

12. Hateful.
14. Telephone giant.
15. “The sky’s the ____!” 

Phrase first recorded in 
the Syracuse N.Y. Her-
ald newspaper in 1911, 
a time of great optimism 
before WW I.

17. This State hosted the 
first Olympic Games 
ever held in the U.S., the 
1904 Summer Olympics 
(abbr.).

18. The landscape architect 
for the McClung Park 
project was a prison in-
mate from St. Louis serv-
ing two years for ____.

23. ____ Saarinen, architect 
of the Gateway Arch.

24. Trauma dept. in a hospi-
tal.

25. “I am not worthy to ____ 
and loosen the thongs of 
His sandals,” (Mark 1:7).

28. Located adjacent to Lin-
coln Univ. in Jeff. City, a 
large ____ pavilion and 
shelter house were built. 
It was the only such in-
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door facility in the city 
and became a hub for 
civic and Church social 
events, including State-
wide conventions, draw-
ing up to 700 attendees.

30. In a psychiatrist’s notes, 
short for ultra-high risk.

31. Stomach muscle.
33. “Love is patient. Love is 

____,” (1 Corinthians 
13:4).

35. The tract of land for Mc-
Clung Park was a hilltop 
property that overlooked 
Jefferson City where 
____ trenches had been 
dug during the Civil War 
to protect the State Capi-
tal from the 1864 antici-
pated invasion by Gen. 
Sterling Price. They are 
visible in the park today.

37. Letters for European 
Union, a political and 
economic union of 
27-member States with 
a population of 447 mil-
lion, founded in 1993.

39. Christmas has one.
40. “When you wish upon 

a ____, makes no differ-
ence who you are…” —
from Walt Disney’s movie 
“Pinocchio,” 1940.

41. “…whoever brings a sin-
ner from the error of his 
way will save his soul 
from death and will cover 
a multitude of ____,” 
(James 5:20).

42. One of the conventions 
held at McClung Park 
was the Mo. Federation 
of Women’s Democratic 
____ in 1956 with Pres. 
Harry Truman as the 
guest speaker.

44. I don’t care one ____ 
whether he comes or not.

47. Sound expressing sur-
prise, pleasure or realiza-
tion.

48. Paradise spot.
50. In a business plan, letters 

for Revenue Potential.
51. “My own good daughter, 

do not let your mind be 
troubled over anything 
that shall happen to ____ 

in this world. Nothing 
can come but what God 
wills,” —letter from St. 
Thomas More impris-
oned in the Tower of 
London to his beloved 
daughter Margaret, 1540.

52. A corrosive undesired 
type of rain.

53. Today McClung Park 
covers 45 ____. It re-
ceived a Landmark Award 
from Jeff. City’s Historic 
Preservation Comm. in 
1995. With its many 
changes, it still maintains 
its historic character.

54. “Don’t quack like __ __, 
soar like an eagle,” —Ken 
Blanchard, motivational 
speaker and author (2 
wds.).

55. Adam & Eve’s third son 
(Genesis 4:25).

56. Shoe width.

DOWN
1. That’s a laugh!
2. When Dickerson Clark 

(D.C.) McClung be-
came the new Mo. State 
Penitentiary warden in 
1913, he found that 
prison work contracts 
were expiring leaving a 
large number of prison-

ers ____. D.C. decided 
to employ them beautify-
ing a local tract of State-
owned land. Later the 
State also developed two 
rock quarries on the land 
for use in construction at 
the prison.

3. Solders were first assigned 
to guard the ____ of the 
Unknown Soldier in Ar-
lington National Cem-
etery in 1926.

4. Garfield’s clueless dog 
friend.

5. ____ crackers.
6. ____ ho ho.
7. Letters for Sacred Scrip-

ture.
8. “At the ____ of Jesus, 

every knee shall bow,” —
hymn by Caroline Maria 
Noel (1817-1877); based 
on Philippians 2:10-11.

9. A swimming pool and 
____ bathhouse was built 
on the property in the 
1920s but the pool was 
closed in 1946 because of 
filtration problems. The 
pool was filled in but the 
bathhouse was renovated 
and today is occupied by 
the Jefferson City Little 
Theater.

10. ____ cum spiritu tuo.
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13. Type of bread eaten on 
the first Passover and ev-
ery Passover after (Exo-
dus 12:17).

16. “…(they) exchanged the 
glory of the ____ God 
for the likeness of mortal 
man…” (Romans 1:23).

19. In England, the last letter 
of the alphabet.

20. Suffix for west or east.
21. A ____ legislative session 

by teens to “learn by do-
ing” is held every year in 
the State Capitol in Jeff. 
City.

22. Jefferson City purchased 
McClung Park in 1940 
for $3,000 and a ____ 
of some city-owned land 
deeded to the prison.

25. Foot long sandwiches. 
26. Most of the ____ huts 

on the island were blown 
away by the storm.

27. Pay____; an online pay-

ment system.
29. Part of the refrain to the 

“Old McDonald Had A 
Farm” song.

32. Harry’s wife.
34. Although its nickname is 

The Silver State, this State 
is also known for its gold; 
4th largest producer in 
the world (abbr.).

36. Author Truman Capote 
to his friends.

38. “God bless ____, ev-
eryone,” —Tiny Tim 
in A Christmas Carol by 
Charles Dickens.

43. THE ____ STOPS 
HERE; sign on Harry 
Truman’s White House 
desk signifying his will-
ingness to make the tough 
decisions.

44. Give ’em an ____ and 
they’ll take a mile!

45. “The just shall flourish 
like the palm____...” 

(Psalms 92:13).
46. Arched recess in a Church 

which usually contains 
the altar.

47. Largest doctors’ organiza-
tion in the U.S., founded 
in 1847.

48. Newsman Bradley and 
old movie star Wynn.

49. “The trouble with strong-
spiced words of condem-
nation: they didn’t taste 
very good if one had to 
____ them,” —Andrew, 
brother of Simon Peter 
in The Big Fisherman by 
Lloyd Douglas.

52. Short for air conditioner.


